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NEWDElHI 

The gov rnment ha 
approved in lu ion of 
wheat and ric under it 

pli stabilization li.and 0' F), a 
government offi ial . aid. in a 
bid to tame oaring inflation 
ahead ofgcneral elections. 

'l1le fund is used to build up 
India's buffer stock of key tood 
commoditie andstratcgically 
release these in the market 
when plices lise. So far, only 
onion, potato, and pulscsha\'e 
been pal1 of the PSF. 

The new tep wiU e the 
government give a payout to 

the Food Corporation ofIndia 
(Fen for upplying Bharatatla 
and ric to thecentral procure
m nt agcncie ' lational !!Ti
culnlral oopcrative lark t
ing Federation of India Ltd 
(Nat' d) and National oopcra
tive onsumer' F d rationof 
India (N ~l. 

The F I will get asub idyof 
t43S and t200 respecti\'ely for 
every quintal of Bharat wheat 
and rice itproccsscsandsellsto 
Nafedand 'CCF. 

The government already 
sells Bhara t atta (flour) aJ1(1 rice 
at a subsidized price of 't27.50 
and 't29 per kilogram. 1I0w
ever, sale ofLh e Bharal brand 
have been tepid. 

The government is trying to tame soaring inflation ahead of the 
general election through the move. BLOOMBERG 

-Inclu ionofwheatalldrice 
as PSF commocli tywill enable 
s ubsidy payment from the 
openmal'ketsal hemeoper
ations for wheal aIldlice," the 

official cited above sa id. 
"Inclusion of lice as one of 

the commodities for PSF oper
ations was done last Septem
ber, while wheat ha been 

added recently. The inclu ion 
of wheat mean a ubsidyof 
about 'l'326 crore, which ha 
beenaPlrovedbytheauthori
tie cone 'rned and will b 
gi en to F [Ii'om P F," th 
official said. 

"F I may laim th ub idy 
amo unt through DFPD 
(departmentoffoocl and public 
disl1ibution) forthequantityof 
wheat allocated for Bharat atta, 
and DoCA (depal1ment of con
sumer a1fair~ will disbu rsc the 
approved subsidy after exam 
ining the reimbursement 
claim." 

PSF was et up in 2014·-15 
with a corpus on500 crore to 
maintain a trategic buffer 

tock that would di courage 
hoarding and 'peculation, pro
t t consum rs by upplying 
commoditi ' atreasonablepri
ce through the cal ibra led 
rei a . of ock Ii'om th bum r, 
and incent iviz dom ti pro
duction through dir t pur
ha e Ii'om farmer and farm

er . associations at the farm 
ga te or mandi. 

Queries ent to the con
umer affairs, food, and public 

distribution ministry aIld FCI 
remained ullaIlswerccl at press 
time. 

Thoughatta prices have not 
risen ignifiCaIltly, tile lise in 
rice price is notable. of 
,;V ednes::lay . the all-India aver-

age rice price was '{4432 a kilo, 
13.79% higher thall th previ
ou year. It wa nearly +% 
higher in the ca ' of alta at 
'l'36.02 a kilo, a p nhe on-

1m raJTairsd partm nt. 
Retail food innation 1'0. [0 

.66"{, in F bruar)' 20u~. Ii'om 

.3"b the previoll. month and 
6"0 a year ago. 

"They did such intervention 
in rice earlier in ome tates to 
blingdown market prices, but 
it didn't work ouLWe arc bacl{ 
to a welfare state, which is a 
positive sign. I don't disapprove 
ofit. But I think it is linked to 
the election," said Devinder 

harma. a foodand trade poli y 
allaly t 


